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VETMINARYREPORT

Horse : Winnirg Rupert x Crnnamon Dove ' I 9

Signalment: Chestttut yeding colt

Brands: Left shoulder = N ovet a bar
Right ahoulder = 15 ov6r 9

Microchip: 985'100012167299

Exsnined at: Barn B, Inglis Sales Complex, Warwick Fanq NSW, 2170

At the request ofMr Scott Dqrby as agent for Darby Racing, aveterinary er€mination oflhe
above horse was undertaken at the Inglis Sales Complex, Warwick Farru, New South Wales
on the 86 Februry, 2021.

Clinioal Bxaminauon

Thp cliaical o<amination includcd hearg ophthalmic eye examindion, teeth examination, limb
flexion and joint palpation whioh were normal. The examindion also urcluded a review of the
radiographs for the above horse provided in the repository, md a review of a vrdeo endoscopy
examindion performed on the horse. Tte horse was examined at rost and at the ralk. There
was no evidence ofprwious abdominal surgery, infection or diseasg lrneness, laminitis or
ataxia. T\wo dcscended testicles were palpable in the scrotum.

In my opinio4 at this timg the Winning Rupert x Cinnamon Dove ' I 9 presented as suitable
for purchase as e racehorse as can be determined from the o<ardnation performed as
described. Winning Rupert x Cinnamon Dove 'I 9 is suitable for public syndication and
mortality insurance.

I confirm that I do not have any current or intended fi.rture financial or other interest in the
above meotioned horse, the proposed qyndication or Darby Racing and this letler may be
relied upon by prospectrve investors who invost in the horse.

./@
,,/Dr John Peatfield BVSc

thi! rqtificd! has bc.o FEpEed for ioclusim intUe disolo$rc ltltemrot is$Ed by thr SJDdicrte md d the ti6€ ofoomirdioo
crn be rclied up(d a3 a lllre docmEt Thc bsuiDg E!.riDaiatr tas no 6neairl or ottrr ilfared iafh. Syrdioaio 6 Eaai€s
raised by rhc Syrdioste. the a.aEiratiol *!! pcrfomed usitrg EvA gEideliles.


